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NEXT MEETING : February 7 th

Presidents Corner:
Hi Cruisers, Hope everyone is doing well. We have 38 paid members so far; don’t forget to pay your
dues. We started the year out with the cruise-in at Cut Rate last Saturday and although it was a bit cool,
lots of people and cars showed up and it was a good time. Thanks to Hill Printing for the coffee and
donuts. February 23rd will be the next cruise-in at Cut Rate so plan to be there.
The search for a new place for our cruise-ins and show continues. We have had some contact with the
owners of a couple places but nothing in writing, yet. I will keep you posted and if you have suggestions
please let us know. Speaking of shows, I asked at the last meeting, if you have any ideas for trophies for
this year’s Striped Bass show or our show, to please let me know. I’m still waiting.
We’ve been asked to put on a show & shine for Morningside Retirement home and at last meeting several said they would. It’s set up for 15 Feb. at 10:30 till noon with lunch after. Morningside is located off
Wilson Hall Rd. on LinDo Court. Please let me know at or before our meeting if you can make it so they
will have enough lunches prepared.
We agreed to cruise down to Manning for breakfast at the new Bubba’s restaurant on Feb 2nd, that’s not
going to work. They stopped serving breakfast, so, we plan on going for lunch the same day if you can
make it. We’ll meet at the Piggly Wiggly on 15 at 10:45 and leave at 11 to cruise down. Hope you can
make it.
Don’t forget to start asking for sponsors to help the club. Get forms from Tony.
Our next meeting will be on February 7th, at Second Mill Restaurant (Elks Club). We will meet there at
6:30 (not Before) since we have the room reserved and they charge by the hour. They have a buffet or
you can order from the menu. They give a discount to seniors. Hope everyone can make it.

Sumter Cruisers Meeting Notes
January 10, 2019 club meeting Notes
52 attended tonights meeting, due to the large turnout our waiters were under staffed. Logan's asked if
we could all try to arrive at 6:30 so we could all order at the same time. They also asked us to change our
Feb. meeting date because it falls on Valentines Day. We will try to meet at another venue and/or change
date, we will let everyone know what we decide.
We welcomed several new members and others tonight, good to see some we hadn’t seen in a while.
Gene Disher has been diagnosed with liver cancer, Debbie Sanders suffered a fall, Ken Floyd’s wife
passed, as well as Floyd McLeod. Please keep all of these and other ailing members in your prayers.
Andrea reported that our finances are doing well. Tony showed our club participation trophy from the
Dec. 1 Car Quest Show and also had new sponsor forms which showed the charities we help with our
proceeds, he also asked that we support the companies who sponsor us.

K Mart will be closing in March. As most of you know this has been our cruise-in and
show spot for a long time, so we will most likely have to find a new place. Bobby has been
checking and has several places in mind, we would like to get one with facilities and hopefully near food and shopping. Any suggestions will be considered.
We will have a morning cruise-in at Sumter Cut Rate Drugs on Jan. 26, from 8-11, with free coffee compliments of Hill Printing Co. and we will also have a cruise-in there on Feb. 23, from 8-11 with coffee
supplied by Realtor, Charlie Fossett.
Feb. 2nd, we will be going to Manning to eat breakfast at Bubba’s, we will meet at the Food Lion on Hwy.
15 at 8:00 a.m.
Morningside Assisted Living would like us to put on a Show & Shine in Feb. We will do this on the 15th
of Feb. from 10:30 till noon, with lunch after. Please come if you can.
Silver Nursing Home would like us to put on a Show & Shine in May. We will plan this on the 17th of
May from 10:30 till noon with lunch after. We’ll leave Pigly Wiggly on Hyw15 at 10:00am.
William McCoy will be having a car show at U.S.C. Sumter (200 Miller Rd.) on March 30.
Mike Weathersbee is still in need of magazines to be used for School Art Classes.
Several members are working on their cars, Glen Brown is looking for a hood for his 1969 Ford Fairlane , if anybody knows of one.
Our 50/50 was won by Debbie Mathis, who graciously donated it back to our club. Thanks Debbie

